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Thomas J. Boynton, President
(U. S. Attorney for Massachusetts, formerly Attorney General 
of Massachusetts)
Joseph F. O’Connell, Vice-President
{Former Consressman from Massachusetts)
Gleason L. Archer, Treasurer
(Dean and Founder)
Wilmot R. Evans, Jr., Glerlt
(Attorney, former State Senator)
James H. Vahey
(Attorney, former State Senator)
George A. Frost
(President “George Frost Co.")
James M. Swift
(Former Attorney General of Massachusetts)
Exwtttinr ©ffitrra nf tljr 9rt|Dol
Gleason L. Archer, LL. B., Dean and Treasurer
Henry S. Snyder, A. B., Asst. Treas. and 8upt. of Building
William G. Dolan, LL. B., Recorder
Leo. J. Halloran, LL. B., Assistant Recorder
Hiram J. Archer, LL. B., Director of Problem Department
IFarultii
Gleason L. Archer, LL. B., Dean
Torts and Legal Ethics
Arthur W. MacLean, J. M.
Real Property. Wills and Probate
Frederick 0. Downes, LL. M.
Conflict of Laws and Carriers
A. Chesley York, LL. B.
Bills and Notes, Corporations
George A. Douglas, LL. B.
Criminal Law, Agency and Evidence
William J. Leonard, LL. B.
Equity and Trusts
Leo Wyman, LL. B.
Pleading and Practice
John L. Hurley, LL. B.
Contracts
Thomas F. Duffy, LL. B.
Partnership
Harry L. Thompson, LL. B.
Bankruptcy
Albert L. Partridge, LL. B.
Deeds, Mortgages and Easements
Karl G. Baker, LL. B.
Sales, Bar Examination Review
Hiram J. Archer, LL. B.
Constitutional Law
r
Officers of ti|( Qliaao of 1921
President .... William Henry Henchy 
Vice-President Samuel Bierstein Pearlmutter, A.B.M.D. 
Secretary - - - - Charles Vincent Hogan
Treasurer.................................... James Edward Walsh
Glass Marshal, Thomas Shaw Lawrence
(SlaaB Sag (Sonunittrr
John Edward Mahoney, Chairman 
John Joseph Enright, Advisory Member Printing Committee 
David Lasker, Chairman of Printing Committee 
Frank Joseph Linehan, Jr., Chairman Photograph Committee 
Louis Morton Plashenberg Louis Bernard Glixman
Robert Henry Jameson Joseph Martin Never
Samuel Bierstein Pearlmutter, A.B.M.D.
Edward Lawrence Prague Charles Henry Savage
James Edward Walsh
lalfrra —QHaaa of 1922
Chief Usher, John V. Mahoney 
Fred A. Bartlett Arthur V. Getchell
Frank Beckman John J. Donovan
William D. Collins Daniel J. Doherty
James H. Dignan John W. King
ir
(SiaBB lag ^prakrtB
Glass President - - - William Henry Henchy
Salutatorian - - - - - Philip James Gallagher
Glass Historian - - - Vincent Rogers Sayward
Glass Poet - - - - Charles Joseph Canavan
Glciss Prophet - - Frank Joseph Linehan, Jr.
Glass Orator - - - - - James Henry Brennan
Glass Will - - - John Edward Mahoney
Flag Presentation - - - Louis Edward Brown
Glass Presentation - - - Richard Charles Tighe
Valedictorian - - - - Walter Rufus Flint
The School - - - - Dean Gleason L. Archer
The Trustees - - - - Thomas J. Boynton
Pres. Board of Trustees
(gilbrrt’B CUnnmt ©rrtjpfltra
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The following men have been awarded 
the Degree of Bachelor of Laws
Harold Edwin Beale •
Morris Isaac Becker *
Albert Dodge Billings ,
Alfred William Bohm .
Bernard Eugene Bradley.
James Henry Brennan- 
Louis Edward Brown.
Thomas Jefferson Brown, Esq.* 
Charles Joseph Canavan,
John Francis Carroll 
Thomas Joseph Colbert i 
Francis Joseph Cooke- 
Cornelius Bernard Cotter.
Harlan Roseoe Counce •
Neil Joseph Devlin - 
Frank Joseph Donahue, Esqi* 
Frederic William Donahue, Esq.* 
James Christopher Donovan • 




Charles William Fermoyle - 
Louis Morton Flashenberg . 
Walter Rufus Flint .
James Leo Foley ,
Philip James Gallagher *
Louis Bernard Glixman '
Andrew Joseph Gorey, Esq.^t 
Robert Edward Grandfield • 
William Henry Henchy, Esq.-^ 
Charles Vincent Hogan •
John Francis Holloran, Jr.
John Edward Howard, Esq.* 
Robert Henry Jameson
' David Lasker 
‘ Francis Raymond Lawler
• Thomas Shaw Lawrence 
. Arthur George Ledwith
. Louis Vincent Lennon
• Prank Joseph Linehan, Jr.
. John Francis Madden
. John Edward Mahoney
• Henry Joseph McCarthy
• Leonard William McClay
i Albert Ambrose McDonald 
> John Francis McLaren 
. Thomas Joseph Menton
• Francis Patrick Murphy, Esq.* 
. Nathan Nadelman
. Joseph Martin Never 
. William Hollis Ormond
• Samuel Bierstein Pearlmutter 
. Edward Lawrence Prague
. Frank Prestera 
' George Henry Priesing
• Paul Record
.Joseph John Sarjeant, Esq.* 
.Charles Henry Savage 
.Vincent Rogers Sayward 
. Samuel James Scott 
.Thomas Bernard Shapiro 
. Samuel Sidman 
. George Henry Spillane 
, Peter Malone Sullivan 
. Richard Charles Tighe 
•George Roland Vanasse 
- James Edward Walsh 
Charles Oliver Williams 
•Percy Puller Williams
*Have already passed Massachusetts Bar Examination
THE MEMBERS OF THE GRADUATING CLASS AND 
THEIR FRIENDS HAVE BEEN INVITED BY OUR 
THEATRE MANAGEMENT TO ATTEND A SPECIAL 
MATINEE, THIS AFTERNOON, AT TWO O’CLOCK
A SENIOR RECEPTION, CONCLUDING THIS DAY’S 
FESTIVITIES, WILL BE GIVEN ON THE ROOF GAR­
DEN OF OUR SCHOOL BUILDING. THIS EVENING, AT 
EIGHT O’CLOCK, AT WHICH THERE WILL BE MUSIC, 
ENTERTAINMENT AND REFRESHMENTS FOR THE 
GRADUATES AND THEIR FRIENDS.
